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More on International
Week on page 11.

of both
worlds
SIUE’s international students
find room fo r two cultures
■ BY DANIELLE
BELTON
NEWS EDITOR

SIUE, but they have strong
voices within their organizations
by using opportunities such as
International
Week
and
International Night to promote
awareness of different cultures.
In the case of Umer’s
organization, they also use
volunteerism, mentoring and
many other different outlets to
get cultural awareness to the
forefront.
“I think with that one-to-one
interaction that we’re getting the
message across, breaking down
the barriers,” Umer said. “People
are very receptive. They might
not know it (your culture), but
they don’t act ignorant when they
get in touch with you. They make
an effort to understand where
you’re coming from.”

Life on campus for many
international students is a lesson
in American life, while for others
it is simply part of life.
Several students talked about
their campus experiences during
International Week at SIUE.
“Being a human being
essentially within American
culture, you have so many
differences. Every person brings
a uniqueness to society,” said
Azhar Umer, president of
Pakistan Student Association. “It
doesn’t matter if you’re from a
foreign country. “
Umer, who came to this
country from
Pakistan six
years
ago, i t
In my case, what I do is
found
that
being from a I try to take all the good

C 1a r i s a
Medina, vice
president of
the
Latin
Awareness
Association,
believes that

things from this society
has to offer me. That
makes me grow stronger
and make me a better c u l t u r a l
awareness has
person, and basically i
t
s
th a t’s what we initially importance.
S o m e
“Sometimes come here for.
Ameri cans

different

culture and
then learning
about a new
one
is
beneficial in
many ways.

Azhar Umer
president of Pakistan Student tend to view
Association H i s p a n i c
people in the
because
of
United States
your beliefs or whatever, but you
as simply Mexican or Spanish
come out better and strong,”
when there are many different
Umer said. “I think that it’s a
types of Hispanics, she said.
good,
excellent
learning
“(It’s important) making
experience, and you can’t beat people aware of the different
that. It is something that no
types of countries there are,”
institution is going to give you.”
Medina said. “They’re not aware
International students only
of where they might be so this
make up a small population at helps them realize what other

you have your
l i t t l e
struggles,

to do what my American Anglo
friends wanted to do,” Medina
said. “I can wholly identify
myself as Mexican-American.
American is kind of abstract
because everything the way I
think, the way I believe, what I
eat — everything has mostly to
do with my Mexican culture.”
Umer believes it is common
among people who live in a
different country to have feelings
of displacement.
“It’s a very good growing and
learning experience because what
you do is, you have a strong
foundation from your own home
country or culture whatever have
you and then you come here and
see a world from a different
perspective,” he said. “In my
case, what I do is I try to take all
the good things from this society
has to offer me. That makes me
grow stronger and make me a
better person, and basically that’s
what we initially come here for.”
While Umer and Medina
found some difficulty when it
came to compromising with their
own cultures and the American
culture, Soonhee Yi, president of
the Korean Student Association,
found many similarities among
Bob Fehringer/77ie Alestle
her home life in Seoul, South
Chang Hyun Kay, a member o f the Korean Student
Korea, and her American life.
Association, holds a door decoration a t the club’s display
“I think it’s very similar to
Tuesday during International Week.
America,” she
said. “It’s kind
of similar ... but
in
Korea,
(people) help
each other, even
neighbors.
Here they have
some sort of
wall between
neighbors so
they
cannot
(become close)
to each other.”
Though
Yi
agreed that both
her country and
y
the
United
States have a
certain amount
»
of freedom, she
f

o u n d

Americans to be
“mwe free,” in
Bob Fehringer/77ie Alestle
many ways.
A student looks a t traditional Latin American item s a t the Latin
Yi came to the
Awareness Association’s display on Tuesday a t the University Center.
United
States to
The group is also known as the Spanish Club.
study. She said
countries there are.”
her Mexican heritage.
American universities are easier
Medina was bom in America,
“When I was growing up, it to get into than in Korea.
but she still feels strong ties to was a little hard because I wanted
see INTERNATIONAL, page 4
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Gender relations, solidarity are major
themes of BSA’s Unity Week forums
■ BY ZHANDA
JOHNSON
NEWS STRINGER
The
Black
Student
Association kicked o ff Unity
Week with three open discussion
sessions: Brother 2 Brother,
Sister 2 Sister and Brother 2
Sister.
“The purpose of these talks is
to bring up topics of interests and
points of concern for the AfricanAmerican com m unity,” said
Terrance Gaddy, president of
BSA.
Brother 2 Brother and Sister 2
Sister were both held Monday
evening. Brother 2 Brother was
held in the Residence Hall MultiFunction Room with Sister 2
Sister across the way in the
Learning Resource Center.
Sister 2 Sister is a annual
discussion in w hich AfricanAmerican women come together
and talk about issues that affect
them. This y e a r’s discussion
began by addressing the problem
of
why
A frican-A m erican

students do not support AfricanAmerican program s at SIUE.
This topic was brought up
because Sister 2 Sister’s turnout
was not as big as expected. Many
felt that many students are
unaware of what some of the
programs are about.
Male and female relationships
were also a m ajor topic of
discussion. Women were asked to
give their definition of what they
felt a relationship consists.
“A
relationship
is
a
friendship,” said Ninya Hughes, a
special education major. “You
have to really get to know each
other.”
Hughes said that a relationship
is built on trust and that men and
women need to talk to each other
more.
One main topic discussed was
women learning how to control
their attitude during certain
situations. Lynelle Irvin, a mass
com m unication
major, won
com m ent of the day for her
perspective on this issue.
“Females should learn how to

conduct
them selves
in
a
professional m anner because
they never know who is
watching,” Irvin said.
Also discussed was the
M illion
Women
March,
scheduled for Saturday in
Philadelphia. There will be a
sending-off party along with
prayer
for
SIUE
women
attending the march at 11:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Commons. They
will be leaving at midnight.
Many who attended Sister 2
Sister were very pleased by the
issues discussed and look
forward to getting together again.
“I feel that
this
was
inspirational and that we as black
women should get together more
often because we have a lot of
problems that need to be
addressed,” said Rashida Miller,
a sophomore majoring in nursing.
Brother 2 Sister took place
Tuesday night in the Residence
Hall M ulti-Function Room.
Brother 2 Sister was a discussion
between
A frican-A m erican
females and males. Gaddy began

the discussion by posing the
questions why are you here at
SIUE and what are you going to
do after you leave? These
questions caught many people off
guard because they had never
really thought of it before.
Freshman Dwayne Bess, on
the other hand, gave a different
comment on women’s roles in
society. “Society focuses mainly
on beauty when it comes to
women,” he said.
He said that women are
moving up in society and things
are beginning to look better.
The discussion began to get
heated when the topic of
relationships was brought up.
The main focus was on what men
wanted from women and what
women wanted from men. Other
topics discussed were affirmative
action, the media, rap music and
religion.
BSA’s Unity Week continued
with the general body meeting
Wednesday in the University
Center Faculty Club for a ChatN-Chew dinner.

Police
Incidents
Ambulance Call
On Oct. 21 at 10:39 p.m., police
and ambulance responded to a
call to Cougar Village where a
student had been without
medication for several days and
was hyperventilating. The
student
refused
to
be
transported to the hospital by
Edwardsville
Ambulance
Service.
Theft from motor vehicle
On Oct. 15 at 4:21 a.m., a
student reported his stereo,
am plifier and two speaker
boxes were stolen from his car
while it was parked in lot 4.
There were no signs of forced
entry. Police are continuing
their investigation.

Are looking for a job in
journalism? Get your
start at The Alestle. Call
Student Employment
at ext. 2563
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Parking problems
start to take its
toll on drivers
Just when we thought the parking lot problems were grinding to
a halt, along comes another vehicular assault.
When I arrived on campus Monday, Lot 6 was barricaded. Why?
There are no potholes, new lines had been freshly painted and cars
had been parking in tidy rows. Boy what a surprise on Tuesday.
I noticed the lot had a brown haze to it, the new white lines had
taken on a yellow tone. I didn’t think much of it until I stepped out
of my car and my foot stuck to the pavement. What is this greasy,
sticky, slimy gook all over the lot? What possible purpose could this
serve?
Well, now I have this greasy stuff on my shoes and in my car.
Even the smell of it is atrocious.
A word of advice, Mr. Vanzo. If it ain't broke, don’t fix it.

Rebecca Hopkins
News Reporter

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
We are writing this in regards to the numerous
amounts of vehicle burglaries that are shown in the Police
Beat. In every issue of the Alestle, there are at least 2-4
burglaries here on campus.
We are mainly concerned with the vehicle burglaries
in Cougar Village, although they occur throughout the
entire campus. Where are the SIUE police during these
hours when vehicles are being “vandalized”? We know
the answer. They are parked at corners and intersections

of the campus waiting to greet speeders or directing traffic
(although most drivers know how to utilize four-way stop
signs). That is a lot of time wasted that could be used to
make our lots safer.
Since SIUE police are so “busy”, what about the
Parking Service Agents? Well, they are lurking around
and about campus looking for expired meters, cars
without appropriate decals, sidewalk drivers, or hassling
those with “illegal” handicap stickers/tags and tinted
windows! Instead of only being “ticket happy”, why
aren't the lots being secured?
Not only do we as students have to pay
sixty dollars for a parking decal, we also have
to live in fear of finding our cars broken into or
perhaps stolen. Items as minor as cases of soda
to major items such as whole car audio systems
have been stolen. Has the point been made

clear? What does it take for a change in the security of our
vehicles on campus? Let us guess. More money? More
cops and Parking Service Agents? Does all the daily ticket
writing that Parking Service Agent #99 and all the others
do cover the cost? We know that ticket writing, false
handicap sticker/tags findings, and the capturing of those
with tinted windows will never cease, but can you please
patrol our lots— it isn’t that difficult. Hey, maybe you all
will find that even more cars are breaking “the law” !

Tanetshia L. Gearlds, sophomore
nursing major
Beulah Moore, sophomore
speech-language pathology major

It’s only business, never personal

Do you feel like your voice here a t SIUE is imprisoned?
The Alestle wants to help you s et it free. Subm it your
letters to th e Editor and opinions to the Alestle
Office on th e second floor of the University Center. All
letters m ust be in by 3 p.m. on Wednesday and
Monday, for Tuesday/Thursday publication. Allow your
voice to be heard. For more information, contact

I decided to write this letter for all the organization and group events/meetings the Alestle was unable
to cover. First off, I’ll go ahead and apologize for all that feel that the Alestle has a “personal” problem with
their particular organization, and tell you about a little saying I heard long ago, “It’s business, never
personal.” (Eric and Parish, 1992) It’s not that I wouldn't like to cover every event, every story, and every
detail that comes across my desk, but frankly, I believe many have forgotten the facts of the issue.
Here at the Alestle, as News Editor, I have three reporters, and if you want to count me, that makes it
four. On average, there are about seven to eight stories I’d like to get done for each issue. Now factor in
my 18 hours of classes, the other reporters 15 or 16 hours of classes, not to mention eating and sleeping,
and maybe if you really get lucky, a social life, there’s not much time left. We don’t intentionally ignore
you, forget things, and not cover certain events, it’s just when it comes to a small staff and many stories,
some issues simply have to be put on the backbumer until next time or just get cut.
Just so you know, w e’re not in the business to hurt you, insult you, or ignore you. We are a student
publication on a college campus doing the best we can. And I might be naive in saying this, but I truly
believe that anyone should be able to respect that.

Danielle a t 3 5 2 5 .
Letters to the editor policy:

The editors, staff and publishers of the Alestle
believe in the free exchange of ideas, concerns and
opinions and will publish as many letters to the
editor as possible. All letters should be typed and
double-spaced and be no longer than 500 words.
Please include your phone number, signature and
social security number.
We reserve the right to edit letters for grammar
and content. However, great care will be taken to
ensure that the m essage of the letter is not lost or
altered.
Letters to the editor will not be printed
anonym ously
except
under
extrem e
circum stances.
The Alestle is a member of the Illinois College
Press A ssociation.

The name Alestle is an acronym derived from
the nam es of the three cam pus locations of SIUE:
Alton, East St. Louis and Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on Tuesdays and
Thursdays during fall and spring sem esters, and
on Wednesdays during sum m er sem esters. For
more information, call (618) 692-35 28.
News E d it o r ................................Danielle Belton
News R e p o rte r.......................... Alona Thompson
.................................................... Rebecca Hopkins
News Strin ge r............................. Zhanda Johnson
Lifestyle E d it o r .......................... Corey Stulce
Lifestyle Strin ge r........................ Chris Litteken
.....................................................Leah Holbrook
.................................................... Sandy Schlosser
Sports E d it o r ............................. vacant
Sports Reporters ..................... Brett Licata
.................................................... Christy Perry

Danielle Belton, News Editor
.................................................... Jason Triplett
Chief Copy Editor .............
.Rhoda T. Harpe
Copy Editor ............................... Peggy Imllng
.................................................... Toya Wilson
Webmaster ............................... Michael LaRue
Graphics Assistant .................. Jen Olson
..................... .............................. Jim Frame
Ad Sa le s M anager.....................Ryan Frueh
Ad Reps .................................... Eric Albrecht
.................................................... Je ssica Sager
Student Secretaries
. . .Joanne Small
............................................... . .Dale Colbert
Photo E d ito r............................... Bob Fehringer
Photo S trin ge rs.......................... Mike Pernicka
Editor in Chief .......................... vacant
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167
Edwardsville, III. 62026-1167
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Licensed Clinical Social Worker
Licensed Marriage & Family Therapist

INDIVIDUAL
MARITAL
FA M ILY

HELEN SMITH, D. Min.
PS Y C H O T H E R A P IS T

230 S. Bemiston - Suite 914
St. Louis, MO 63105
(314) 727-1999

31 Longacre Dr.
Fairview Heights, IL 62208
(618) 235-9092
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College Night
Cash Prize for Best Costume
Drink Specials
1/2 price appetizer after 9:00pm
with college ID

Danielle Belton/77ie Alestle

Members o f the Latin Awareness Association display items from various Latin
American and Hispanic countries Tuesday during International Week.

International
from page 1

Two 157 Center
Edwardsville, IL 62025
(618) 656-8363
1 dozen Peel-n-Eat Shrimp for $2.00
coupon expires
Oct. 31,1997

8004 Main Street • St. Rose, IL • 1-800-765-7772
Good Thru Oct. 25,1997

TechDoctors
& ELECTRONSVILLAGE
Quality Computer,Network and Printer Repair Center
• H O U R S M O N -F R I

9 a m -6 :0 0 pm S a t. 9 a m -2 pm »______________

‘P o r F a v o r ! ’ ^..Before you buy any computer system,
printer, scanner or any computer accessory
C A L L US!

WE WILL BEAT THEM ALL!
EV 166-K5PG

LARGE GIGABYTES
2.5 HARD DRIVE F-HD-PG $199.00
3.5 HARD DRIVE F-HD-PG $229.00

A M D 166-K 5, 16 R A M 12X C D , 1.2 HD.
S O U N D C A R D , WINDOWS 95

EV 233PG

EV 200-PG

P E N T IU M 2 3 3 M M X ,32 RA M 20X C D . 6.4 HD
33.6 M O D E M . W IN D O W S 95 BUNDLE

IBM 200 Mhz, 32 RAM, 2.6 GB H D, 20x CD ROM
33.6 Fax, Voice modem, 14 inch Color Monitor

$1,69800

$1,498
EV 200 PRO-PG

EV 233-PG 233 Mhz-MMX
32 RAM, 4.3 HD, S3 Virge Soundcard, 20x CD ROM,
2.5 HD Trio 64, Sound Card, 33.6K modem, 15 inch color
monitor, Micro Bundle, Win 95

Intel 200 Mhz, Pentium, Pro 32 RAM, 16x CD ROM, 2.6
GB-HD, 4mb, S3 Virge 3D, 17" .28 monitor, Bundle/Win 95

$1,998
EV 200 CTX

$2,39500
EV 200M2-PG

IBM 200 MMX - M2, 32 RAM, 2.6 HD. 4 MB. VIDEO
Intel 2 0 0 Mhz, 16 MB, 2.1 GB, 12x C D, 33.6 Modem,
33.6 MODEM. SOUND CARD, W INDOW S 95 BUNDLE
W in 95, 17" .28 Monitor

Danielle Belton /The Alestle

Members o f the Pakistan Student Association set up
their display a t the University Center.
more, a few more Hispanics.”
“Maybe 30 years ago, 40 years
ago you would be able to survive
just knowing about yourself.
Nowadays
companies
are
becoming multinational,” Umer
said. “I think the boundaries are
pretty much down. You've got to
be bilingual. It’s got its
advantages.”
The
Latin
Awareness
Association hopes in the future to
make many Latin American
holidays common celebrations on
campus, such as Cinco de Mayo
(M exican Independence Day)

and Dia de Los Muertos (the
Latin alternative to Halloween).
She would also like to see other
Latin celebration, not just
Mexican.
Yi believes that all an
organization can do is to present
their country for other people to
learn.
As for U m er’s organization,
he hopes to help diversify the
campus. He wants people of
different cultures to share and
learn from each other.
“Nobody’s right and nobody’s
wrong, people are different.”

$1,398

S1.598 00

G e t on the internet from a n y w h e re in
So u th e rn Illinois!
F U L L D E T A IL S IN S T O R E !

00

a m o n th
t e le p h o n e s e r v ic e

p e r call

$ 1 7 .5 0 a m o n th , u n lim ited In te rn e t A c c e s s

S A V E B I G M O N E Y Call PapaDocs 526-8322

PapaDocs Coupon
Intro to P C or Windows 95 C la ss e s®
'Free with purchase
of com puter from
TechDoctors

most (difficult) language in the
world,” she said.
Though diversity can be found
at SIUE, it’s sometimes difficult.
Some students are misinformed
or not inform ed at all about
different cultures. Often they
don’t see a need to study different
cultures.
“They lack the education.
They’re not aware,” Medina said.
“There’s a lot of us out here
(Latinos), and just like we learn
the American culture, they should
learn our culture because we are
here already. That way people
understand where w e’re coming
from."
Medina hopes that eventually
her organization can bridge the
gap
betw een
reality
and
misinformation.
“Sometimes people might get
offended for certain things, and
they don’t realize that maybe that
has to do with their culture. That
way th ey ’re aware that they
should be sensitive to people’s
certain beliefs or custom s,”
Medina said. “When I first came
here, I didn’t think it was diverse.
I thought I was the only Hispanic
around, but as I met people, I
realized that there were many

50%

OFF

regular price

limit o n e-e xp ires 1 1 /1 /9 7
_________________________________________
i

Poets, editorial writers
and cartoonists wanted.
Call The Alestle
a t ext. 3520.
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Students demonstrate
for alcohol freedom
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) —
Chanting “save our beer,” dozens
of students at the University of
Massachusetts protested against a
proposal for a partial ban on
drinking at state college and
university campuses.
Paul Ferro, president of the
campus Republican Club, said,
“The university ... is just tryng to
do PR.” He said students would
widely ignore such a ban.
The club was one o f the
sponsors o f M onday’s protest,
which attracted more than 200
participants in front of the
Student Union.
The state Board of Higher
Education last week asked each
of the campuses to impose its
own ban on alcoholic drinks.
However, the board said that

campus trustees could designate
certain events and places where
drinking would be allowed.
M embers of the Board of
Higher Education said they were
troubled by the deaths last month
of a student at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology who
collapsed after a fraternity party
and another at the University of
Massachusetts who fell through a
greenhouse roof at the Amherst
campus during Homecoming
Weekend.
It isn’t clear if the trustees of
the Amherst campus or other
campuses will agree to the ban.
Chancellor David Scott at
Amherst haiT'spoken against it in
the past, saying it could push
more students into town to drink.
However, he has formed a

committee
to
make
recom m endations on campus
alcohol
policy.
Campus
spokeswoman Kay Scanlan said
Monday that the committee
might recommend something like
the recommended ban.
“Banning alcohol isn’t going
to do anything,” said Brian
McManus, a student who helped
organize the protect. “What we
need to do is have more things for
students to do on weekends.”
He predicted more drunk
driving as students seek out
alcohol in community bars.
Scanlan said the campus had
been organizing live campus
entertainment on Friday nights.
She said other activities were
being considered.

NEED A REASON
TO CELEBRATE?
W ELL WE’B I H A V IN G A

BEACH
PARTY!
O c t o b e r 14 t h
¿ n f a UNIVERSITY
RESTAURANT

Female pilots broke men’s
fear barrier in World War II
FORT WALTON BEACH, were prone to catch fire. A
Fla. (AP) — As a WASP — general spoke to Tibbets’ about
Women’s Air Service Pilot — in the pilots’ fright.
“The reason we have this
World War II, Dorothea “Didi”
Moorman helped break the fear problem, I told the two-star
general, is that we’ve got a bunch
barrier of male aviators.
At a military reunion here of college football stars who
Saturday, the Big Pine Key think the plane is unsafe to fly,”
woman and the war hero who Tibbets recalled. “I said if you let
recruited her for the special me train two women to fly the Bmission recalled how she and 29, I’ll show the men that the
another WASP were assigned to plane is safe.”
The general approved the
fly what in 1943 was America’s
largest and m ost advanced plan. The 1,800 WASPs who
served during the war were
warplane.
Retired Air Force Brig. Gen. barred from combat but handled
other duties.
Paul Tibbets,
Ms. Moorman
now living in
it,
The reason we have
ferried aircraft
Columbus,
and
guided
this
problem,
I
told
the
Ohio, is best
r
a
d
i
o known
for
two-star general, is that
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
led
flying the B-29
we
’ve
got
a
bunch
o
f
target
drones.
that dropped
college football stars
She
was
the first atomic
among
five
bomb
on
who think the plane is
WASPs
at
Hiroshima,
unsafe to fly. I said if
Eglin.
Japan, in 1945.
you let me train two
O ne
But two years
m
o
r
n
i
ng,
women
to
fly
the
B-29,
earlier he was
Tibbets
asked
in charge of
I ’ll show the men that
if she had ever
overseeing the
the plane is safe.
flown a fourbomber’s entry
P a u l T ib b e t s
e
n g i n e
into m ilitary
Retired Air Force Brig. Gen. aircraft. She
service at Eglin
had not. That
Air Force Base
was the answer he was looking
near this Florida Panhandle city.
Pilots were finding excuses for because he also wanted to
not to fly the plane, nicknamed show that pilots without fourSuperfortress, at a training base engine experience could learn to
in Clovis, N.M., Tibbets told fly a B-29.
He took Ms. Moorman and
members of 330th Bomb Group
another WASP, Dora Daugherty,
Association.
“People were intimidated by to Birmingham, Ala., where
the B-29,” he said. "It was new. It dozens of B-29s were based and
was the biggest airplane we had."
spent a week training them before
There were rumors the plane they flew one back to Eglin.
would crash if one o f its four
Airmen stood atop planes and
engines failed and that the motors

along railings to watch them
land. Inside, Tibbets joked with
the women as they made their
approach, telling them “Bounce
and you’re dead.”
The landing went smoothly.
They then flew to Clovis. His
plan was to take up four pilots at
a time while the women put the
plane through maneuvers and
training situations, such as flying
with one engine shut down.
One officer threatened to quit
before flying with women and the
first quartet was hesitant, Ms.
Moorman said. But the second
group was more trusting.
“After that first trip, Dora
said, ‘Did you notice they wore
parachutes,’” Ms. Moorman
recalled. “The second day they
didn’t.”
There was no third day. Word
came down from the War
Department to stop.
"A
congressm an
from
Mississippi said to 'g e t the
women out of my airplane,’ “
Ms. Moorman said.
But Tibbets said the plan
already had worked.
Ms. Daugherty stayed with
Tibbets and helped fly test
missions for the atomic bomb
attack while Ms. Moorman
became a general’s aide and
copilot.
The WASP program ended
after the war and Ms. Moorman
rejoined her husband, an Air
Force pilot, in North Carolina.
They raised five children before
she moved to Florida.
Tibbets and Ms. Moorman
didn't see each other again until
three weeks ago at an air show in
Texas.

MODULES
October 28

November 4

2:00pm

2:00pm

CROSS CULTURAL

V A L U E S & E T H I C S (10)

A W A R E N E S S (09)

D a v id K ing, C h ie f o f Police, C ity
o f St. Charles, M issouri

Liz T arpey, Assistant Director,
H u m a n R elations, SIUE

6:30pm

6:30pm
U N D E R S T A N D IN G T H E

A N A L Y Z IN G P U B L IC
P E R C E P T I O N S (2 0 )

O R G A N IZ A T IO N A L

Toya N a sh , E x ec u tive D irector,

C L I M A T E (19)
Ruth Brock, H u m a n Resource
M an a g er, A n d e rse n C o n s u ltin g

N e w Spirit

Modules are held in the Mississippl-ffltnols Room unless otherwise indicated.
SLDP R eminders ...
O c to b e r 28 :

P a th w a y s to H a r m o n y , 2 :0 0 p m ,
M is s is s ip p i-Illin o is R o o m

N ovem ber 1:

O p e r a t i o n N e w S p irit
(sign u p in K im m e l)

N o v e m b e r 4:

I M A G E , D i n n i n g P r o t o c o l a S o c ia l
C o n v e r s a t io n 1 1 :0 0 a m , U C F a c u lt y C lu b

N o v e m b e r 11:

IM A G E , I n f o r m a t io n a l I n t e r v i e w in g
( N e t w o r k in g ) , B ld g . II, R m . 2 2 11

N o v e m b e r 12:

P a th w a y s to H a r m o n y , 4 :0 0 p m ,
C a h o k ia R o o m

For more information call the
Kimmel Leadership Center (618) 6 9 2 -2 6 8 6 .
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In Venezuela, a 5-second kiss can land you in jail
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)
— Miguel Ramos and Vicky
D'Sosa went for a Sunday stroll
recently in Caracas’s palm-treed
Eastern Park looking for a few
romantic moments together.
Their bliss ended when a
guard arrested them along with
15 other couples sprawled across
a grassy field. T heir offense:
Being overly passionate.
“It was hum iliating,” said
Ramos,
21,
who
was
fingerprinted and detained for
half an hour in a National Guard
station.
Eastern Park and nearby
A ltam ira Plaza are popular
lovers’ lanes, oases of flower
beds, fountains and tranquility
amid this congested, noisy capital

of 5 million.
Officials say the pairs are
getting too close for their tastes,
or for the law. They’re cracking
down on couples who kiss too
long, embrace too intensely or
commit other acts considered
illegal under the nation’s morals
and good behavior law.
“If you kiss for more than five
seconds, the police will grab
you,” said Nubia Soto, 21. She
said some friends were thrown in
a police holding cell for more
than a day after violating the
morality code in Altamira Plaza.
“It’s ridiculous,” said Alfonso
Villapol, 24, sitting on a concrete
bench in the plaza with his
girlfriend Sunday evening as
street lights filtered through a

vine-covered canopy. “Whoever
invented this law must not have a
girlfriend.”
Authorities say they’re not
trying to be killjoys. They just
want couples to keep their public
expressions o f affection within
proper limits, especially since
children often are present in
Eastern Park and Altamira Plaza.
“Kissing in itself isn’t a
problem. The problem is when
they do it in a way that goes
beyond the normal,” said Romel
Mofcote, a police spokesman in
Chacao, the richest of Caracas’
five municipalities.
He
acknow ledged
that
defining that “is a little hard.
When you see it, you should
know it.” Other officials say

they’ve
encountered
more
obvious offenses, such as semi
nude couples in Eastern Park.
Mofcote said the order to
crack down in the plaza in
upscale Altam ira came from
Chacao’s mayor, Irene Saez. The
former Miss Universe is leading
polls for the Dec.
1998
presidential election, even though
she hasn’t announced whether
she’ll run.
Saez recently created a parks
and plaza police to step up
enforcement of the morals law,
which has been on the books for
years. Violating it can result in a
detention of 72 hours.
Some Venezuelans think thè
authorities ought to spend their

Satellite T&le
« e ®

V » - ' 1' " " ’

m n° "

U n ,v " * » > '

T IP S FROM AMERICA'S EXPERTS

J o in bestselling a u th o r J a n e B r y a n t Q u in n , S o u n d M oney's
C h ris F a rre ll, N o b e l la u re a te J a m e s T o b in , a n d o th e r to p
fin a n c ia l experts fo r a live ly info rm a tive lo o k at personal investing
Tu e sd a y, O c to b e r 2 8 , 1997 , 2 :0 0 P M — 3 :3 0 PM
U n ive rs ity C e n te r— C onference Center
To re se rve y o u r seat call the U n iv e rs ity Personnel Services
a t extension 2190.
A TIAA-CREF re p re s e n ta tiv e w ill b e a v a ila b le to
a n s w e r y o u r s p e c ific q u e stio n s fo llo w in g the te le c o n fe re n c e .

time
fighting
crim e
and
government corruption.
“Instead of worrying about us,
the police should be watching out
for people who want to rob us,”
said Villapol.
Others find it odd that police
are cracking down on kissing in
public in a country where
presidents
openly
maintain
mistresses, and adultery is
common.
Then-president
Jaime
Lusinchi brought his private
secretary and mistress, Blanca
Ibanez, on a state trip to Spain in
1987.
O utraged
Spanish
authorities refused to let them
stay in government facilities, so
they checked into a hotel.

Wash St.
scholars
to get own
dormitory
PULLMAN, Wash. (AP) —
W ashington State University
plans to spend more than $11
million to accom m odate its
brightest students in a scholars’
residence hall on campus.
The existing White Hall will
be renovated in an $11.7 million
project approved Friday by the
school’s Board of Regents.
The dormitory will combine
student beds, classroom s and
offices
of W SU 's
honors
program, which is changing its
name to the scholars program.
More than 1,000 students are
enrolled this fall in the honors
program, representing the top 10
percent of their classes.
Honors students currently are
housed in the Coman residence
hall on campus.
The purpose o f the new
residence hall is to “try to create a
living and learning environment
where (students) have more
opportunity to interact with
faculty,” said Gerald Marczynzki,
interim director of housing
services.
Having program offices and
some classrooms located below
student bedrooms should allow
for more specialty programming
and increase informal contacts
between faculty and students, he
said.

Know your
world.
Read The
Alestle.
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Residents
complain
poachers
shooting cows
SHERIDAN, Ark. (AP) —
With three cows dead, farmers
around Sheridan say they want
authorities to crack down on
illegal night hunters — especially
the ones who can't shoot straight.
Three animals have been shot
dead in the past three weeks,
Grant County Sheriff Bob Adams
said Monday.
“This is the first year
somebody has reported cows
being killed, but we've had
complaints about people shooting
at houses,” Adams said.
Bob Worley of Grapevine
reported Sept. 28 that two of his
cows were killed on his farm
south of Sheridan.
On Oct. 17, Phillip Poe said his
5-month-old, 500-pound Santa
Gertrudis calf was killed east of
the city.
“No suspect is known at this
time, but he stated that people
have spotlighted his fields several
times between 10 p.m. and
m idnight,” according to the
sheriff’s report.
Adams said that with only one
deputy per shift, it’s hard to catch
the poachers.
“Residents are mad because we
are not getting out there
patrolling their pastures, but we
just can’t,” he said.
Deer hunting at night is illegal.
Archery season for deer began
Oct. 1 and muzzle-loader season
began Saturday, but modern-gun
deer season doesn’t start until
Nov. 6.
Raccoons can be hunted at
night through Nov. 14.
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No happy ending for cyberspace romance
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) — Carla
Coelho wanted to impress the stranger on the
Internet, so she sent him an old photo of
herself 40 pounds lighter. After all, what was
the harm in stretching the truth?
Flavio de Oliveira e Silva felt the same way
— he told Coelho he was a wealthy cattle
baron from central Goias state and owned a
Lear jet.
Their cyber-chat blossomed into a romance
— then an outlaw escapade, with the couple
leaving a trail of bad checks across the finest
beach resorts in northeastern Brazil.
It ended this week with Oliveira in jail on
fraud charges and a bewildered Coelho,
wondering how the fairy tale had gone so
wrong.
In fact, Oliveira, 36, was a college dropout
who collected girlfriends on the Internet. The
$9,100 he “gave” Coelho for their expenses
turned out to be her own money; Oliveira had
stolen a check from one of her bank accounts
and deposited it into his own.

“No woman was more loved than I — nor
more deceived,” the 29-year-old artist and
former local beauty queen told reporters.
She met Oliveira in August on an Internet
chat line and was quickly smitten. “It was
love at first link,” she was quoted as saying.
Oliveira “sent her pictures of himself with
‘his’ Lear jet and a ranch with 10,000 head of
cattle, saying that was just one o f his
properties,” said Fortaleza police chief Luiz
Carlos Dantas, who tracked down the couple.
The two finally met on Oct. 2 and made
plans for a honeymoon trip through northeast
Brazil, Dantas said. Six days later, Coelho
called her family in the central city of Campo
Grande — then vanished.
Worried, her parents notified police. When
O liveira’s true identity came out, many
Brazilians speculated she had been
kidnapped, or worse. Meanwhile, a trail of
bad checks signed by Coelho sent authorities
searching the fanciest resorts on Brazil’s
northeastern coast.

The couple’s first stop was Fortaleza, the
capital of Ceara state, famous for its music
and camival-style beach parties. Then they
traveled up the coast to the white dunes of
Jericoacoara, Camoci and Pamaiba.
“The hotel owners association put us on to
them. They were afraid the state’s hotels
would get a bad name,” police chief Dantas
said in a telephone interview from Fortaleza,
1,350 miles northeast of Rio.
On Monday, authorities tracked them to a
hotel in Teresina, capital of the neighboring
state of Piaui.
Along the way, they had bounced 35 checks,
totaling nearly $6,400. Coelho said she had
no idea Oliveira had stolen her money, and
she would try to repay the debt.
Dantas said Oliveira would be charged with
fraud. He said Coelho was being questioned,
but so far there was no evidence against her.
“He told her he loved her, and she believed
him ,” he said. “She was fooled.”

Loss of taste, smell in elderly are ignored risks
CHICAGO (AP) — Elderly
people often lose so much of their
ability to taste and smell that they
are in danger o f malnutrition,
immune problems or food
poisoning, says an expert who
reviewed existing research on the
problem.
“Sometimes these losses are
gradual and people ... can’t figure
out
w hat’s
w rong,”
said
psychologist Susan S. Schiffman
of Duke University Medical
Center in Durham, N.C.
“They know they’re not getting
pleasure from food, and they'll
blame it on something else,” such
as food not being as good as
when they were young, she said
in a telephone interview Monday.

Although some sensory loss is
normal with age, loss of taste can
come especially from the effects
of medicines, surgical procedures
and diseases such as Parkinson’s
and Alzheimer’s, she said.
An elderly person with one or
more m edical conditions who
takes an average o f three
medications needs 11 times as
much salt and almost three times
as much sugar to detect those
tastes in foods compared with
younger people, Schiffman said,
citing a 1993 study of her own.
Those higher taste thresholds
can be dangerous for people with
high blood pressure, which is
aggravated by salt, or diabetes, an
impairment or absence of the

FREE SIUE COUGAR
Checkbook Cover &Checks...

body’s ability to use sugar.
Schiffman’s review of studies
from 1966 through June 1997 is
published in Wednesday’s issue
of The Journal of the American
M edical A ssociation, a theme
edition on aging.
Besides reducing the elderly’s
interest in eating, which can lead
to malnutrition, loss of taste and
smell can put them at risk of food
poisoning because spoilage may
escape their detection, Schiffman
said.
And some research indicates
that a loss of smell by itself
diminishes immune response, she
said.
Schiffman recommends that
flavor enhancers such as fruit

juices and meat stocks be used to
encourage the elderly to consume
a nutritious diet. Such enhancers
have been used for 25 years to
increase consumption of nutrientdense foods by patients with
illnesses that cause dangerous
weight loss, she said.
An expert not associated with
the review said it highlights a
large problem that is often
underestimated by many doctors
and caretakers of the elderly.
“People often d o n ’t even
complain of it,” said Dr. Natasha
Mirza of the Smell and Taste
Center at the U niversity of
Pennsylvania Medical Center in
Philadelphia.

No M inimum Balance!
No M onthly Fee during June, July & August!
MagicCheck ATM/Debit Card...and more!
You'll also receive access to our...

• No Fee Magic Touch ATM Network including
ATM's at the SIUE Bookstore & SIUE
Commons Building.
• BankMate, CIRRUS & MasterCard
ATM Networks.
• 24 hour Magic Phone Banking.
• 24 hour PayLink bill paying service.
Get a FREE Prepaid Phone Card When You Come
In and Open a New Che<king Choices Account
While Supplies Last

CANCÚN
JAMAICA
MAZATLAN
SO U T H PADRE
AIR & BUS AVAILABLE
PARTY PAK
W / MEALS,
PARTIES, &
DISCOUNTS

CHOOSE THE 0HE THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

TheBANK
of Edwardsville

B E S T P A C K A G E S - B E S T PRIC ES
B O O K E A R LY A N D S A V E $$$

EZ TRAVEL
SERVICE
656-7575

The People You Know & Trust

When you choose Checking 101

Member FDIC

Main Office
3 30 W e s!

Vaniaha • 656-0057

Montclaire Center

300 Montclaire Avenue • 656-0057

In-Store Center

Edwardsville Shop 'n Save

CBffi
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SUNDAY

the other part of our planet
• E q u ip m e n t

• G r o u p T r ip s

A sk ab o u t o u r sp ecia l S IU E S tu d en t P a ck age D iscou n t
(6 1 8 ) 6 5 6 -7 3 3 3 ( R E E F )

M a rk
T w a in
Bank

Close to C am pus (5 minutes)
214 South Main Street
1 Block So. o f M ark Twain Bank (M ercantile)

□
Action
One

□

rftollgwood ★ Tan
T

A

N

F

O

R

$

1

UNTIL NOVEMBER30, 1997
EVERY DAY 1 TAN = $1
#2 Cottonwood (across from Dairy Queen)

CALL NOW

Thursday, October 23, 1997

CampusO

Discover
Scuba Diving and
Conquer

• S c u b a C e r tifk a tio n

A l e s t l e

288-4560
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MONDAY

TUESDAY

O c t o b e r *9
Sunday, October 26

Monday, October 27

The University Collects II
University Center Art Gallery,
Art Gallery

The University Collects II
University Center Art Gallery,
Art Gallery

National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week

National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week

■True Beginner Swim, 1:00PM
- 2:00PM
VC Pool

True Beginner Swim, 1:00PM
2:00PM
VC Pool

$10.00

$10.00

American Red Cross
Lifeguard Course, 1:00PM 5:00PM
VC Pool
$50.00 Student, Faculty,
Staff/$75.00 All Others

B.Y.O.B., 8:00PM - 10:00PM
Residence Hall Multipurpose
Room

Monday
thru
Friday

Museum, 2:00PM
CBT, University Theater
$4.50 Students/$6.00
General Admission

For more
information
call the
Information
Office at
692-5555

Master Classes
Choreography
10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Theatre & Dance D ep t.
C B R 2 0 1 9 -2 0 1 5 ,
M ain Stage
University Dance
Organization

Tuesday, October 28
National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week
Health Fair, 9:30AM - 2:30PM
Goshen Lounge
SIUE Bus. Hr (IMAGE Pre
sentations), 1 1 AM - 12:15PM
Computer Lab, Career
Development Center, Student
Leadership Development
Program, Sch. of Business
Hollywood Squares, 11:30AM
- 1:00PM
University Center
True Beginner Swim, 1:00PM
-2 :0 0 P M -V C P o o l- - $ 1 0 .0 0
SLDP Module, 2:00PM
M ississippi/Illinois Room,
Student Leadership
Development Program
Pathways to Harmony,
4 :0 0 P M -6 :0 0 PM
M ississippi/Illinois Room,
Student Leadership
Development Program
SLDP Module, 6:30PM
Mississippi/Illinois Room,
Student Leadership
Development Program
Pricing Your Products &
Services Profitably Course
815/Session 1, 6:30PM 9:30PM - University Park
Room 1132, Small Business
Development Center - $50.00
Small Business Tax Issues
Course 513/Session 1,
6:30PM - 9:30PM
University Park Room 1132,
Small Business Development
Center - $50.00

R o c k v 's

Monday - 10c Chicken Wings
Tuesday -$1.00 Longnecks
$1.00 Drink Specials
Wednesday -Ladies Night, Free Pool,
Contest with Cash&Prizes
$1.00 beer, wine &well drinks for the ladies
Thursday - Penny Pitchers & DJ’s
Friday & Saturday - Live Bands
Sunday - 50c Draft Beer

D a ve's

Red Ribbon Day

Halloween BloodFe
10:00AM - 3:00PM
Location, Greek Co

Good Buy Booksho
used books at barg

11:00AM -3:00PM
Lovejoy Library Ro
Friends of Lovejoy

UCB Center Stage
Carving Contest, 1:
Goshen Lounge, U
Center Board

True Beginner Swii
- 2:00PM
VC Pool

$10.00

Seven Habits of Hi
Effective People, D
& Mary Rust, 4:00
6:30PM
Student Leadershii
Development Prog

HappeningsAroundSIUE
C O N C ER TS
The St. Louis Symphony
The St. Louis Symphony performs regularly

The Galaxy

call 314-286-4152. Oct. 24 - 25: Orchestral
C oncert featuring violinists Elisa Barston

N.

Bluff

in

A

t[

Dave Lindsay hosts. 618-344-5282.

0

Divinity

g

Divinity, 5 8 01 Janet, St. Louis, holds an

s
4

African Roots & Rhythm open mike at 8

,

p.m. each W ed. 314-381-9101.

Gallery

1227 Washington. 314-231-2404.

The Gallery, Hwy. 159, Edwardsville, poetry

C O M ED Y

slam /singer songwriter show case each
Mon. Call 618-659-0506.

W est Port Plaza

Stagger I n n ... Again

and John M cGrosso at 8 p.m. Conductor,
Eri Klas.

115

singer - songwriters at 9 p.m. each Thurs.

The Misfits perform Oct. 26 at the Galaxy.

at Powell Symphony Hall, 718 N. Grand,
$15 - $66. 31 4-53 4-1 70 0. For group rates

C a p p u c c in o .

Collinsville, III., holds an open mike for

Funny Bone Comedy Club - W est Port Plaza.

Mount Pleasant Winery

1-270 & Page, features acts at 8:30 p.m.
Wed. - Thurs., 8:3 0 & 10:45 p.m. Fri., 7:30 &
10 p.m. & midnight Sat., and 8 p.m. Sun.

Raggae at W ill performs Oct. 25 from

(except as noted) $6 - $13. 314-469-6692.

Stagger Inn ... Again. 104 E. Vandalia in
Edwardsville, holds open mike nights for
m usic,

com edy

and.

poetry

from

9 p.m. - 1 a.m. Sun & Wed. 618-656-4221.

7 - 1 0 p.m. at M ount Pleasant W inery in
Augusta, Mo. $5. 314-482-4419.

B ackstage Bistro

Art Vieluf’s Comedy Etc.

___S P EC IA L E V m i S —
Webster University

Art Vieluf’s Comedy Etc., in the Ramada Inn,

ONE HOUR FREE POOL ANYTIME ANYDAY

National Collegiate
Awareness Week

Dave’s Cappuccino

□

Troy Plaza, TVoy IL

Just 10 minutes from campus down Route 162
6,000 Square Feet

Wednesday, Octob

OPEN MK

Bar & Grill
667-6860

WEDNl

Jazz at the Bistro features top national

1-64 & Hgwy. 159 in Fairview Heights, III.,

acts. Performances W ed. - Sat. at 9 &

presents shows at 8:30 p.m. Thurs. - Fri. and

10:45 p.m. at the B ackstage Bistro. 3536

8:30 & 10:30 p.m. Sat. $6 - $8. Oct. 23 - 25:

Washington. $18 - $25. Students with valid

John Dicrosta with Moody M cCarthy and Tim

ID get a 50 percent discount, second set

Heeley. 618-628-4242.

only. 31 4-53 4-3 66 3 or 314-533-1884.

The

W eb ster

University

Symphony

Orchestra under the direction of Allen Carl
Larson, will perform Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. in the
St.

Louis

Sym phony

Music

School

Auditorium at 560 Trinity in University City.
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SATURDAY

ESDAY THURSDAY

Thursday, October 23
International Week
The University Collects II
University Center Art Gallery,
Art Gallery
Top of the Arch - Intramural
Student Fitness Center,
Campus Recreation
International Fest, 10:00AM 2:00PM
Goshen Lounge, University
Center Board
Good Buy Bookshop - Sells
used books at bargain prices,
11:00AM -3:0 0 P M
Lovejoy Library Room 0012,
Friends of Lovejoy Library
True Beginner Swim, 1 :00PM
-2 :0 0 P M -V C P o o l-$ 1 0 .0 0
The Wellness Way To
Cooking, 2:30PM - 3:30PM
Wellness Center - $23.00
Students/$30.00 Employees
Financing Your Business
Course 534/Session 1,
6:30PM - 9:30PM
University Park Room 1132,
Small Business Development
Center - $50.00 incl. textbook

ober 29
te Alcohol

Fest,

>M
Council
hop - Sells
irgain prices,
3M
Room 0012,
Dy Library
ie - Pumpkin
12:00 Noon
University

wim, 1:00PM
Thursday, October 30
National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week
Good Buy Bookshop - Sells
used books at bargain prices,
11:00AM -3 :0 0 P M
Lovejoy Library Room 0012,
Friends of Lovejoy Library
Oh, What A Night, 11 :3 0 A M 12:30PM - University Center
True Beginner Swim, 1:00PM
-2 :0 0 P M -V C P o o l-$ 1 0 .0 0
The Wellness Way To
Cooking, 2:30PM - 3:30PM
Wellness Center
$23.00 Students/$30.00
Employees

Highly
, Doug Eder

oopiyi ihijT ^“
ograi

Friday, October 24
International Week
The University Collects II
University Center Art Gallery,
Art Gallery
National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week
Top of the Arch - Intramural
Student Fitness Center,
Campus Recreation
Tons of Fun
Vadalabene Center & Student
Fitness Center
True Beginner Swim, 1:00PM
- 2:00PM
VC Pool

$10.00
Student Senate Meeting,
2:30PM - 5:00PM
Goshen Lounge &
International Room, Student
Government
Museum, 7:30PM
CBT, University Theater
$4.50 Students/$6.00 General
Admission
Volleyball - SIUE vs. M issouriSt. Louis, 8:00PM
Athletics

Saturday, October 25
International Week
The University Collects II
University Center Art Gallery,
National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week
How To Develop A Business
Plan Course 725/Session 2,
8:00AM - 12:30PM
University Park Room 1132,
Small Business Development
Center
$60.00 includes textbook
True Beginner Swim, 1:00PM
-2 :0 0 P M -V C P o o l-$ 1 0 .0 0
American Red Cross Lifeguard
Course, 1:00PM - 5:00PM
VC Pool
$50.00 Student, Faculty,
Staff/$75.00 All Others
Volleybal - SIUE vs. Quincy,
2:00PM - Athletics
Internat. Night, 6 PM-10 PM
Meridian Ballroom, University
Center Board
Museum, 7:30PM
CBT, University Theater
$4.50 Students/$6.00 General
Admission

International Room, Student
Friday, October 31
Government
Last day to withdraw from a
UCB Psychic Fair, 7 PM-10 PM
class w ithout permission of
Meridian Ballroom, University
adviser and instructor.
Center Board
Trick-or-Treat
Women's Soccer - SIUE vs.
University Center
Central Missouri State, 7:00PM
National Collegiate Alcohol
Athlptirs
Awareness Week
Volleyball - SIUE vs. Saint
Halloween Party, 11:00AM Joseph's, 7:30PM
1:00PM
Athletics
UC Center Court, Dining
University Orchestra Concert,
Services
True Beginner Swim, 1:00PM . 7:30PM
CBT, Music Deparment, $2.00
2:0 0 P M -V C P o o l-$ 1 0 .0 0
Students & Senior
Finance Board Meeting,
Citizens/$3.00 General
2:30PM - 5:00PM
Admission
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INTERESTED IX A i VHl l U IX
PUBLIC SERVICE
The Harry Truman Scholarship Foundation
awards $30,000 merit-based scholarships to
potential Truman Scholars who wish to attend
graduate school in preparation for careers in
public service.
Deadline for receipt of nominations for regular
completions is January 15, 1998
Application packets are available in the
Office of the Provost
Room 3102, Rendleman Building

flZZLERS

im a te T a n n in g E x p e r ie n c e
“T he Only F u ll S erv ice
_____ __________________Tanning Salon in Edw ardsviUe”

Top 10 Reasons for Tanning at Sundazzlers!
10.
9.
8.
7.
6.
5.

1st tan is FREE! ( for new customers)
Experience in serving the community for 8 years!
New Lamps!
Voted SIUE’s Best Tanning Salon for 2 years straight!
Student Specials! Most recent is 5 Tans $12.50!
Top of The Line Products!
(Cal Tan, Supre, Aus Gold, Body Drench, & Swedish Beauty)
4 . A friendly professional staff!
3 . A beautiful and clean facility, both inside and outside!
2. Home of the Super-Sundash 40 and The Cyber Dome!! (Both
have 160 watt lamps)
1. Wolff System Sundash Equipment - A name recognized
world-wide and historically as being on the leading edge of
tanning technology. It's a name you can trust for results!
Enjoy the peace and quiet o f our wonderful facility. Relax in
one o f o u r W olff System Sundash Superbeds: The result - a
true, quality golden tan at an affordable price - in less time
than it w ould normally take at other salons.
Thank You fo r all your continued support
Hrs.
New Oct.
Call or Stop In Today!
M -TH - 9AM - 9:30PM

Admission is $5 at the door. The program will
include Brahms' Requiem. 314-968-7128.

FR I - 9AM

8PM

SAT - 8:30AM - 6PM
S U N -1 0 A M ■4PM

Oliver Sain Musical Tribute

Dash In - Dash Out!

656-UTAN

6455 Center Grove Rd. • Edwardsville

At Mississippi Nights on Nov. 9 a musical

S h o w t im e s

K erasotes T h e a tre s

tribute will be presented to celebrate the life
of one

of St.

Louis’ greatest

^ s i t our website at www.kerasotes.com

m usical

treasures, Oliver Sain. He has won worldwide
acclaim for his St. Louis rhythm and blues
sound. Doors open at 3 p.m. Show begins at
4 p.m. $20 in advance. $25 day of show.

!KEï £ ÏÏ ,

popcorn &Soft Drinks!

CINE’
ALLSEATSS2.°° f NAMEOKI ClNMA ALLSEATSS1 .751
| 400 Central Ave., Roxana • 254-6745 | Nameoki Village, Granite City • 877-6630
j

In & Out (PG-13)

Rocket Man (PG)

?

[2:00] 6:45, 9:00

7:00,9:15
Sat I Sun / Matinee 2:00

314-421-3853.

9

Wishmaster (R)
[2:00] 7:15,9:15

Lecture
Professor Jackie So will present a program
on Hong Kong at the First B aptist Church,

Sat/Sun Matinees in [brackets]*./

Edwardsville, on Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. Dr. So is

Seven Years In Tibet (PG-13)

chairman of the finance departm ent at SIUE.
Hong Kong has becom e one of the world’s
foremost centers of trade and finance. Will
Chinese governance change the situation.
Public is invited to hear Dr. So’s perspective.

[1:00] 4:00. 7:00, 9:50
Sun -Thurs 4:00. 7:00

5700 N. Belt West, Belleville • 233-1220

Life Less Ordinary (R)

Sat/Sun Matinees in [brackets]

Devil’s Advocate (R)

Denny was hailed as a "brilliant memoir." His
lecture “My America” is presented at 7:30
p.m., Nov. 6 in the Meridian Hall. Tickets $6
general admission, $2 all students. 618-6922626 for inform ation or 6 1 8 -6 9 2 -2 3 2 0
for tickets.

Seven Years In Tibet (PG-13)

C in e m a 4

Calvin Trillin, a classic American humorist,

than 30 years. His bestselling Rem em bering

[1:45] 4:30, 6:45. 9:00
Sun -Thurs 4:30. 6:45

[2:00)4:30, 7:15, 9:30

uad

[1:00] 4 00. 7:00. 9:50

I Know What You Did Last
Summer (R)
[1:45] 4:45, 7:30, 9:40

The Full Monty (R)

[2:00] 4:15. 6:45. 9:15

Kiss The Girls (R)
[1:30] 4:30. 7:15, 10:00

¿x. |

Gattaca (PG-13)

I Know What You Did Last
Summer (R)

The SIUE Arts & Issues Series presents

written for Time and The New Yorker for more

[*3.50 All S ho w s Before 6 pm

[1:45] 4:15,7:30, 9:40

|* 3.5 0 All S how s Before 6 p m

reporter, and bestselling author. He has

E a s tg a te 6

¡Eastgate Center, E. Alton • 254-5289

In & Out (PG-13)

Q
Arts & Issues

I

[1:15] 4:00. 7:00,9:50

^

¿ .j

[1:15] 4:15. 7:10. 9:30
Sun -Thurs 4:15, 7:10

I KnowWhat You Did Last Summer (R)
[2:15] 4:45. 7:15.10:10
Sun-Thurs 4:45,7:15

Kiss the Girls (R)

[2:00] 5:00.7:30.10:00
Sun-Thurs 5:00 ,7:30

The Edge (R)

[2:45] 5:00. 7:20
Sun -Thurs 5:00, 7:20

Playing God (R)
9:40

W ho S a id I t ? /
W h a t M o v ie ?

th® dmy

“ Tell me, m om . W hen
you r little g irl’s on
the slab, where will it
tickle you?”
( H in t : c h ia n t i)
A n s w e r on T u esd ay

ainment & Comics

People,

F reak s like
you m ake
freaks like m e
feel norm al.
-C . L I T T E K E N

„uMoio &W soyeLis.,
u i

A oq

a / u n

:ja M s u e
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■ BY C O R E Y S TU LC E
LIFESTYLE EDITOR
cs tu lc e @ s iu e .e d u

I would like to go on the
defense for someone who does
not get positive press very often,
especially with Halloween
looming: the devil.
Sure, you here the word
“devil” and you automatically
assume evil. I think this might be
a case of getting a bad rap.
Doesn’t everyone deserve a
reprieve at one time or another?
Just because a guy runs Hell,
he automatically gets the short
end of the stick. Does anyone
really know why the devil is in
Hell? Sure, there are “stories,”
but is there anyone around today
that could tell us what
happened? No.
And I think there are some
good things that the devil is
responsible for. D evil’s food
cake, now that’s good stuff.
And what about the Dirt Devil
vacuum cleaner? That thing
picks up dirt like nobody’s
business, buster.
It’s really a shame. Kids dress
up as the devil to scare people on
Halloween. There are really
much worse, evil characters they
should consider first. How about
Dr. Mengele? Or Hitler? Or Walt
Disney? Those guys are roasting
in hell, yet they go unharmed in
late October.
Another argument against the
red guy is that he likes to make
deals. But hey, is anyone putting
a gun to these people’s heads
who are making these foolish
ventures? No. TTiink of the devil
as just another bookie, with big
stakes. H e’s a business man, and
I don’t rem em ber that as being
necessarily evil.
I think we should give the
devil another try. I would be the
first to volunteer for his public
relations staff. All he needs are a
couple o f successful spin doctors
with campaign ideas, and he
could be the next Mickey

E
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m

o v e
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Illustration by
by Jim
Jim Frame/Alesth
FramclAlestle
Illustration
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d o n e w ith extreme caution, because you have no idea who or what is behind the next
comer. You hesitate a moment. Is that breathing in the background, or just your
im agination? A shrill laugh is heard behind you, which gets you moving quicker down
the lightless, winding hallway. Just when you think you’re safe, he’s right in front of
ell yourself they’re only actors and that
this is just a man made haunted house,
if it makes you feel better. But some
people truly love getting scared and that is
why haunted houses have been a growing
industry in St. Louis and the rest of the
country.
The staff of The Alestle traveled to some
of the local haunted houses to determine
which were worth the price of admission. So
they were judged by their actors, ambiance
and overall creepiness.
They were rated on a scale of one severed
head (for a pure waste of time and energy) to
five severed heads (for spook-er-iftc).

T

The Darkness Haunted Theme Park
The Darkness has the overall best scenery
and stuff to do out of all the houses. They
have a horror museum, arcade, movie theatre,
and mini-golf course in the lobby. They also
feature an illusionist.
Inside, they have elaborate props and
scenes, and their actors are top rate. The
house also takes a good deal of time to get
through, at least a half hour if you don’t run
through. It is an exhilarating experience,
except for the long line to get in. But, at least
they try to entertain you while you wait.
Cost: $13 They are located at the old Welsh
Baby Carriage Factory 1535 S. 8th
in St. Louis.

London After Midnight
This new haunted house is
located inside the mall at
Northwest Plaza. It was a good
effort for a first-year house,
although it is quite short.
The theme of European
mysteries is a little muddled, but
there were some creative ideas. It
features an area where you
appear to go through the same
room four times. There is also a
river o f blood with skulls in it.
The actors could use a little help,
though.
Cost: $13 They are located at
Lindbergh and St. Charles
Rock Rd.
Chris LittekenM/eyf/i’

Bobby “ Boris ’’ P ickett was one o f the horror
celebrities that “The Darkness” brought in this
season to a ttra c t guests.

Dr. Zurheide’s Asylum and
the Lemp Haunted Brewery
Dr. Zurheide’s and the Lemp are two
separate houses located in the same area. The
Lemp features a magician. The caverns had a
natural creepy atmosphere, which gives the
attendees a Scooby Doo mystery type feeling.
The actors had great timing, even though the
production values weren’t as high as The
Darkness. Dr. Zurheide’s leads you through a
maze which eventually ends up in a mad

scientist’s operating room. Both houses were
very creepy and even scarier than The
Darkness.
Cost: $13 fo r the caverns, $12 fo r the
asylum. There are combo tickets available
fo r both houses.
They are located at
3222 DeMenil near
Arsenal and 1-55.
Reviews by Leah Holbrook, Chris Litteken
and Corey Stulce
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Genetic
betrayal

Paint b y culture

■ BY COREY STULCE
LIFESTYLE F.DITOR

■ BY REBECCA HOPKINS
NEWS REPORTER
The Goshen Lounge in the
University Center became a m ulti
cultural haven this week when the International Student Associations set up informative displays
from various countries.
Nicole Branton (in dark shirt) and Jamie McLaughlin, both seniors majoring in anthropology,
visited the Pakistan display where each had her hand painted with a technique called Henna. Hand
painting, symbolic for great joy, is used in Pakistan during religious celebrations and weddings.
Henna Muhammad, a sophomore majoring in biology, was performing the technique.
“I was interested and learned how to do this back home,” Muhammad said. “The more you put on
the hand, the better you get. It’s just like tattooing only not as permanent.”
After setting, Henna will last about two to three weeks.
“When done by a professional, Henna can cost up to $3,000,” Muhammad said.
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As popular as science
fiction films have been in the
last decade, not many have
even attempted realism. Why
would we assume that
clothing would change so
radically when styles have
basically gone back and forth
over the last century?
“Gattaca,” the debut film
from writer/director Andrew
Niccol, attempts to look into
our future based on the
current obsession with DNA
and perfection.
Uma Thurman and Ethan Hawke
It tells the story of Vincent star in the thought provoking
(Ethan Hawke), who is a futuristic drama " Gattaca. ”
God-child, or of natural birth.
In the future, you see, parents
Of course, when a murder occurs,
have the option of determining Vincent becomes a prime suspect,
exactly what their child will be and he can be betrayed by his
like. They can choose gender, true identity.
hair color, height, etc. They can
The film works well on many
also do away with things like levels. It does get a bit preachy
disease, or bad eyesight, making about our current morals, but
the people of the future more it is an effective alternate look at
perfect.
discrimination.
This gives the genetically
The cast is fine, particularly
challenged folks an advantage Hawke and Law as the two
over others. Vincent shoots for unlikely partners. Uma Thurman
the stars, but is held back because is little more than window
of a heart disfunction.
dressing, though, as Hawke’s co
With the help of a fallen star, worker and love interest.
Jerome (Jude Law), he creates
“Gattaca” is worth a watch, if
a new identity and enters just for an intelligent look at our
high society.
future.
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UNIVERSITY CEN TER B O A R D

Buckle!

I o d a ij, O c t o b e r 2 3

1/2 price appetizer w/ valid SIUE ID

International Week 1997
in the Goshen Lounge, UC
from 10 am - 2 pm

EVERY
THUR.

»4 N *tw L

m

Lite

1/2 OFF COVER WITH COLLEGE I.D.

S a tu rd a y , O c to b e r 2 5
International Night
from 6 pm -1 0 pm
in the Meridian Ballroom, UC
tickets on sale now at Union Station
$6 students, $7 faculty/staff, and $8 General Public
V i^ G c ln e s d a L ) ,

Dr. Ul ui n

F r id a ij, O c to b e r

O c to b e r 3 9

31

Pumpkin Carving
contest
Noon - 1pm
in the Goshen Lounge

Psychic Fair
7pm - 10pm
in the Meridian
Ballroom, UC

SA
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25

CLEAR

GLASS

RELIGION

9

Get Into It!!!! With UCB

THURS.

B e com e part of the program m ing team .
C all 692-3372 for m ore inform ation
U C B Hotline (618) 692-3372
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Astrologers track sun, stars and stocks
ROSEMONT, 111. (AP) — Here's a stock tip —
buy stocks this week, the 10th anniversary of the
market crash o f 1987, but be sure to dump them by
June 11. Why? Because the sun, moon and planets
say so. Such is the conclusion of Hans Lenz, a
German who was one of 19 speakers last weekend
at the “World Conference of Astro Economics.”
The scores of folks who attended looked as
serious and dressed-for-success as those at any
business conference in any airport hotel in America.

Lenz has developed a theory that combines the
movements of the planets and variations in the tidal
forces of the sun. He charts these vectors against
movements in the Dow Jones average of stock
prices.
His predictions include: Stocks will continue to
climb until June, followed by a downturn with a full
recovery by October. The market will peak by May
12, 2000. A couple of months after the ensuing
crash, “you can start buying again.'”

mUNSMC JAYCCES
DATES:
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19
OCTOBER 24th THRU NOVEMBER 1st

TIM E:
OPEN AT 7:00 pm
CLOSE AT 10:00 PM

GET $1 DOLLAR OFF
OF THE REGULAR $5 DOLLAR
ADMISSION WITH THIS COUPON

LOCATION:
CORNER OF
HESPERIA AND W. CLAY
COLLINSVILLE, IL.
Brought to you by
The Collinsville Jaycees
and the Police Exploréis.

X T.

en

Possible replacement names for
Tower Lake (a.k.a.) Cougar Village
10. Rickety Village
9. The Parking Challenged Hideaway
8. No Visitors Vista
7. Goose Poop Play land
6. Land of a Thousand Odors
5. Village of the Damned
4. I Can’t Believe It’s Not
Condemned
3 . The Great Beer Bottle Graveyard
2 . Hell
1. SIUE’s Dirty Little Secret
P
' o e t ’& c o n *te > i

The Alestle

CASTLE OP T EM O R

One Million Deep
One Race Strong
By Wesley Thomas
In tribute to the Million Woman March
The millionth man came
When he left, his mark stayed
behind
To tell a story about the world
About a race of people that’s so
divine,
We showed our strength in the
masses
Stood far from alone
They witnessed the testimony of
our strength.
Bold and undoubtedly strong,
That day was our day to shine
Just as the past, it faded
We hold the power of its essence
Reliving the glory as our mind
replays it
Ordained our day cause we
claimed it
With no choice they gave to its
path
“It will be over soon,” is what
they said
D idn’t take into account our
better half,
Behind every black man stands a
strong black woman
A man’s opinion is stated once
but weighted twice
Deny the power of a woman
Then you deny the rights of your
own life,

3 IIT6 less
ordinary”
I l u t st#*? fei» H t U ê ê o ê ê h i I ftw H tp& xf
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STARTS FRIDAY OCTOBER 24 AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE

A million black men
Said to pose an unmatched threat
A million black women, better
beware
Holding strength that most do not
expect,
As God intended to be
The millionth man laid the way
Time for the millionth woman

To replace the footsteps that
washed away,
Must demand equality to be free
No choice cause America isn’t
willing to change
Difficult, but indeed a possibility
Doing it as, not “I” but “we” !!!
A million men sounded the shock
Our unity was the start....
Now comes a million women
Leaving them scared holding fear
in their hearts,
Different women with the same
hopes
Coming from state to state all
around
A bundle of sticks
Tied together standing on
common ground
Switching
roles....the
black
woman’s turn to ride the bus
You march while we tend to the
home
As we did for you, represent for
us
And we will stand and wait to be
atoned,
To the million women that go
We keep you all in our hearts as
you leave
We too hold the same faith
For the cause in which you
believe,
We’ll be praying, asking for God
to pull all through
For those who get scared or
lonely
Just rem em ber...You’ve got a
whole race standing behind you.
And we ready to fight!!!
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SIUE runners expect to go the distance
■ BY BRETT LICATA
SPORTS REPORTER
Consistency and personal records are
on the minds of the SIUE m en’s and
women’s cross country teams as they
compete in the G reat Lakes Valley
Conference Championships in Rensselaer,
Ind.
“The women have been running very
consistent throughout the season, and I
expect the same effort from them this
weekend,” head coach Darryl Frerker said.

SIUE’s top female
the squad’s top five
Interested in track?
runner this season has
runners.
The SIUE m en’s and w om en’s
been
Collinsville
“Training has
track teams are looking for a few been beneficial for
native
Christine
good runners. If you're interested,
Peterson, who has
Lisa,” Frerker said.
finished first in all four call coach Darryl Frerker at “She’s definitely made
extension 2877.
meets this year.
a step forward.”
“Christine
is
On the m en's
extremely tough to beat,” Frerker said. side, Jason Holroyd leads the team.
“She has been training consistently and
“I expect big things for Jason if he can
should do well in this meet.”
stay focused,” Frerker said.
Lisa Ribes, Kendra Newell, Carisa
Other top performers are Tim Scott,
Antone and Bridget Fitzpatrick round out Paul Parson, Joshua Bird and Jeremy

Cecil.
“Our men are going into both meets
with the mindset of personal records. I’m
looking at the next two meets to have our
best efforts of the season and peaking for
the last races of the season,” Frerker said.
“Hopefully everyone will be running 100
percent because this is what we’ve worked
all season for.”
The Cougars will wrap up the season by
traveling to Kenosha, W ise., for the
NCAA Division II Regionals on Nov. 8.

Men’s soccer
faces tough
weekend
■ BY BRETT LICATA
SPORTS REPORTER
Despite its undefeated record,
head coach Ed Huneke doesn’t
think the SIUE m en’s soccer
team has secured its spot in the
Division II national tournament.
A couple o f victories over
nationally ranked teams could do
the trick for the Cougars as they
travel to Erie, Pa., this weekend
for the Hamot Classic.
Sixth-ranked SIUE will play
No. 8 Mercyhurst on Saturday
and No. 26 Gannon on Sunday.
“These games will be the
biggest challenge for us so far
this year,” Huneke said. “We are
facing two teams that have great
chances for postseason play with
victories this weekend.”
Not only will the stiff
competition be a challenge, but
also SIUE must play on the

Cracked window
delays flight
bound for Series
FORT
LAUDERDALE,
Fla. (AP) — Even the umpires
were out when it came to
airline foul-ups on the way
back to Cleveland.
Umpires Greg Kosc and Joe
West were among dozens of
baseball officials, fans and
reporters delayed when a
cracked windshield canceled a
World Series-bound flight to
Cleveland.
An Continental Airlines
spokesperson said the cause of
the crack was unknown. When
the Cleveland-bound flight
reached cruising altitude, the
outer pane of the windshield on
the co-pilot's side cracked, said
1st Officer John Watson. Two
inner panes were not damaged.

opponents’ home turf.
“We have to go into their
territory and play them under
their conditions,” Huneke said.
“Yet we will definitely be ready
and anxious for the challenge.”
Thanks to victories over
Kentucky
W esleyan
and
Bellarmine last weekend, SIUE
has a 13-0-1 overall record and a
9-0
Great
Lakes
Valley
Conference mark. The
13
victories for the season eclipses
Huneke’s highest win total for a
single season, which had been 12,
set in 1992.
“This is one of the best teams
I’ve seen in over a decade of
coaching at SIUE,” Huneke said.
Senior Darren Snyder picked
up some hardware for his efforts
last weekend. With three goals
and three assists in SIUE’s two
games, Snyder was named the
conference co-player of the

Trailblazer
heads back
to soccer

The Aleslle

Senior Darren Snyder battles a Quincy player in a recent
game. Snyder was nam ed the Great Lakes Valley
Conference co-player o f the week.
week. He also moved into the
SIUE all-time top 10 in goals
scored, assists and scoring.
Snyder now has 28 career goals,
19 career assists and 75 career
points.
Andy Korbesmeyer leads the
conference and is ranked ninth in
the nation with a 0.78 goalsagainst average.
As a team, the Cougars rank
fifth in the nation in scoring with
a 3.71 goals per game average.

SIUE will return home for the
final weekend of the regular
season on Nov. 1 and 2 against
the second- and third-place teams
in the conference, Lewis and
Wisconsin-Parkside, who have
just one conference loss between
them.
“With
the
conference
standings as close as they are,
w e're trying to survive with
hungry dogs on our heels,”
Huneke said.

Wash U. stifles Cougar volleyball
■ BY JASON TRIPLETT
SPORTS REPORTER
Junior Michelle Gilman was named Great Lakes
Valley Conference co-player of the week as the
Cougars lost to Washington University in volleyball
Tuesday night.
Gilman, a 6-foot junior,
racked up 80 kills in four games
and helped the Cougars go 3-1
last week. She hit .493 with 11
errors and 16 blocks in 14
games played.
• “Michelle was on fire in
Spartansburg,” head coach
Gilman
Sandy Montgomery said. “If
you count the match against Wash U. on Tuesday,
she had 93 kills in five matches.”
The C c e a r s played well Tuesday, but
Washington found a way to slip past them and win
15-6, 15-7, 15-12. The Cougars hit .405 as a team
and Washington hit .398.
W ashington's record is 24-6 overall. The

Cougars are 14-11 and 8-2 in the conference.
Montgomery said SIUE missed opportunities on
Tuesday.
“We couldn't keep control of the ball. When we
had it, they couldn’t stop us,” she said.
SIUE had a rough night not passing well and not
closing on blocks as well as they did in
Spartansburg.
“We gave them a lot of free balls,” Montgomery
said, “and even when we gave it to them, they had
trouble scoring.”
Washington’s Jennifer Martz pummeled 19 kills,
recorded two blocks and made just one error.
The Cougars’ Julie Litteken smashed 14 kills,
and Gilman recorded 13.
M ontgomery isn’t woVried about the loss
affecting the team, which heads into a six-match
conference schedule starting with Missouri-St.
Louis on Friday. The Cougars will then take on
Quincy, St. Joseph’s, Indiana/Purdue-Ft. Wayne,
Lewis and Wisconsin Parkside. The conference
tournament is in November.

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) Her place in football lore secure,
Liz Heaston is eager to get back
to the pastimes that are even more
important to her — soccer and
homework.
Heaston became the first
woman in college football history
to play in a game on Saturday,
kicking two extra points in
W illam ette’s 27-0 win over
Linfield College.
The crowd of 2,500 roared as
the 5-foot-5, 120-pound Heaston,
wearing No. 39 across her
crimson and gold jersey, calmly
drove her first kick through the
uprights with 57 seconds left in
the first half.
“She was a natural,” football
coach Dan Hawkins said.
But Heaston, a starter for the
Salem-based school’s soccer
team, was only filling in for the
Bearcats’ regular kicker, Gordon
Thomson. Now that Thomson has
returned from a season-long
injury, Heaston’s gridiron career
is officially over.
“I was out there to have fun
and do my job on the field for the
team,” the junior from Richland,
Wash., said.
On Sunday, Heaston was back
on the soccer field, defending at
her sw eeper's position for
Willamette, the No. 14-ranked
team in the NAIA.
After the game Heaston
granted dozens o f interview
requests, and on M onday she
appeared on NBC’s “Today” and
CBS’ “This Morning.”
“I’ve been in a whirlwind
since last week,” she said. “I’m
having a good time with it.”
Then it was off to a full day of
classes for the 20-year-old
biology major. “Academics come
first here, so basically it’s no
excuse if the homework doesn't
get done.”
Saturday's milestone had long
been anticipated. Women at Duke
and Louisville had practiced with
their respective teams, but had
never gotten into a game.
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*5 Disc CD Ch a n g e r *FM / AM Tuner
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D J . Rockin' Reece
10 TUI 3 A M

The Music You'll Never Forget.

A__ X---------

Aerobic
Training
Wednesday, November 19, 4:30 p.m.
S tu d e n t F itn e s s C e n te r C o n fc rc n c e R o o m

Fall For
Fitness Day
/ TUESDAY NOV. 4th k
® 10 A M -2 PM; 4 PM -6 PM
RESIDENCE HALL MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM

COMETESTYOUR FITHESS LEVEL TODAY
FOR A HEALTHIER TOMORROW^”
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Low-key coaches
guide powerhouse
Michigan teams
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)
— They d o n ’t do national
commercials. They are seldom
featured on “SportsCenter.” Yet
that seems to suit Nick Saban and
Lloyd Carr just fine.
All they do is coach. Rather
well, too, it would seem. That
makes their Saturday matchup
something special in a state that
loves football.
Oh, sure. The radio talk shows
get calls every day from folks
who want to complain. How does
Carr manage to lose four games a
year? Why can’t Saban win a
bowl game?
Michigan is almost always a
Top 25 team. All Carr had to do
was keep that tradition going. It’s
becoming more difficult these
days, in part because of Saban.
He took over a program that
was in pretty rough shape after
George Perles stepped down. B ut.
he has quickly built the Spartans
into a national power.
“It’s obvious Nick and his
staff have done an outstanding
job at Michigan State,” Carr said
earlier this week. “That’s great
for this state. It doesn’t make it
any easier to coach, though.”
Saban, in his third year, is 1712-1 with the Spartans. He has
guided Michigan State to a bowl
game in each of his first two
seasons. This year, the Spartans
(5-1, 2-1 Big Ten) are off to their
best start since the 1966 season,
when they were 9-0 before the
historic 10-10 tie with Notre
Dame. They are ranked No. 15 by
The Associated Press.
And he has done it the right
way. Some o f the best-known
college coaches will run up the
score. Saban doesn’t do that.
With a 42-0 halftime lead, he
substituted freely in the final 30
minutes of the season opener
against Western Michigan.
Nineteen first-year players
saw action that day. The Spartans

won 42-10.
"We have an opportunity to
have a good football team ,”
Saban said. “We still have to
prove we can win games against
exceptionally good teams.”
Carr also does things the right
way. That sometimes translates to
his way, yet it seems to work for
the team.
Last year, for example, Scott
Driesbach threw four first-half
touchdown passes in a 45-29
Michigan win at Ann Arbor. This
year, Driesbach watches from the
sideline as Brian Griese plays
quarterback.
Carr thought the change was
best for the team. And who can
argue? The Wolverines (6-0, 3-0)
are ranked No. 5 this week. It was
just one of hundreds of decisions
college coaches have to make.
They don’t always translate
into wins and losses. Saban
understands. He goes through the
same things in East Lansing.
“Brian Griese has done a very,
very good job of directing the
offense,” Saban said.
It might be worth noting that
Saban and Carr come from
similar backgrounds.
Saban played his college ball
at Kent State. Carr spent three
years riding the bench at
M issouri, then transferred to
N orthern
Michigan
and
quarterbacked the Wildcats to an
undefeated season.
Both
spent
some
time
coaching in the Mid-American
Conference.
Though Michigan has a 5826-5 lead in the series, the
W olverines’ edge is just 4-3 in the
1990’s. The home team has won
each of the last five games.
“We’re only 60 minutes away
from each other, and the alumni
get into it,” Carr said. “In this
state, Michigan-Michigan State is
the game you want to win the
most.”

Big Ten football players honored
D o n ’t b e in tim id a te d b y all th e b u tto n s . W e ’ll s h o w y o u h o w
to u se th e e q u ip m e n t a n d g e t th e m o st o u t o f it.

692-B-FIT

FREETESTING

±__.

SOOY FAT, FLEXIBILITY, STRENGTH, CARDIOVASCULAR F IT N E S S ...« MORE...

A ItLLNESS CEH1ER INITIATIVE
SIUE Wellness Program • Campus Recreation, Student Affairs • 692-B-WEL

? CAMPUS RECREATION
Look us up on the NET at http://www.siue.edu/CREC • Campus Recreation, Student Affairs

CHICAGO (AP) — Iowa
defensive tackle Jared DeVries
was named Big Ten Player of the
Week on defense after 11 tackles,
including
three quarterback
sacks, and a blocked pass in the
H aw keyes’ 28-24
loss
to
Michigan.
Two players shared offensive
honors — Adrian Autry, who ran
for 175 yards and a touchdown to
lead Northwestern to a 19-17
upset of Michigan State, and
Billy Dicken, who passed for 311
yards and three TDs in Purdue’s
45-20 win over Wisconsin.

Three special teams players
were cited — Minnesota kicker
Adam Bailey, Iowa kick returner
Tim D w ight and sophomore
linebacker Anwawn Jones of
Northwestern. Bailey had five
field goals, including a 52-yarder
and a 50-yarder, in the Gophers'
16-15 loss to Penn State. Dwight
ran back three punts and two
kickoffs for 162 total yards and a
TD. Jones blocked a 28-yard field
goal attempt by Michigan State’s
Chris Gardner with 5 seconds
left.
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Hotdoq Of NacAos, and Cofye!
and
Random 7-skirt Qivcways

Karaoke

Basketball

Dance

Volleyball

Life-Size Sega

Dance contest

Putt-putt golf

Domino tournament

Jail n' Bail

Army contests

Board Games

Jeopardy

Musical Chairs

Face Painting
....and much more!

AKA Olympics

Attended 6y over 1,000 students every year!
Free with

StudentI.D. May bring 1 guest ($1.00) (children free).

Transportation by MCT all

night! Please wear shoes that will not scuff the floor when dancing.
NO A LC O H O L OR OTHER DRUG USE PERMITTED.

A University Wellness Initiative provided in recognition ofNational Collegiate AlcoholAwareness Week (Oct 27-31)
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T h e A l e s t l e
U SE D B O O K S at bargain prices. Good

SERVICES

Buy Bookstore, Lovejoy Library Room
0012, Wednesday and Thursday
11 a m to 3 p.m. Sponsored by
Friends of Lovejoy Library. 1 2/4/97

RESUME

HELP W ANTED

?
Busy Bee
I Copy Service
1

(618) 656-7155

£

311 North Main Street
Edwardsville, IL 62025

Ql

W A N T E D PART-TIME delivery driver.
Apply Home Nursery 157 and
University Drive. 1 0 /2 8 /9 7
FREE T-SHIRTS + $ 1 000 Credit Card
fundraisers for fraternities, sororities, &
groups. Any campus organization can
raise up to $ 1 000 by earning a
whopping $5.0 0 /V IS A application.
Call 1-800-932-0528 ext 65.
Qualified callers receive free t-shirts
1 1 /4 /9 7

E A R N $ 7 5 0 $ 1 5 0 0 / W E E K Raise all

|YOU Need...
Resumes
Cover Letters
Resume Writing
Member of Professional
Association of Resume Writers

Call 692-9673

The Word Center
Downtown Edwardsville
...dedicated to m aking YO U hmk good’
STRESS/ TH ER A PEU TIC / Athletic

Massages. Guaranteed student
discounts. Everyday/ anytime.
(618)656-2625 1 /2 9 /9 8
S P R IN G BR EA K 9 8 ' Free food and

drinks! Cancún, Bahamas, Jamaica
and Florida from: $399. O rganize a
small group and travel FREE! Highest
commissions and lowest prices! Call
Surf and Sun Tours to become a
campus representative (800)574-7577
1 2 /2 /9 7

T Y P IN G , ALL styles. Academic,

the money your group needs by
sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on your
campus. N o investment & very little
time needed. There's no obligation, so
why not call for information today.
Call 1 -800-323-8454 x 95.

AOE M O L LY - I'm having so much fun
being your sis! Are you sure we're
not related? Have a great week!
Love AOE Sherri
T O THE ladies of AOE: Just a note to

say thank you for the birthday gift.
Your thoughtfulness really brightened
my day! Thanks again! Love, Tracy
Z O li INVITES you to "Halloween
fright night'' starting at 10:30 until
2:00. Regular admission $3.00 V.I.P
tickets $5.00 'V.I.P. includes food
and drink.

HEY B O O G E R ! Check your nose. I

circulars. Free information. Call
(410)783-8272 12 / 4/97

know you are going to be mad at me
but I couldn't resist! Love, AOE Kelly
K. and Tiff

E A R N M O N E Y and Free Trips!!
Absolute Best Spring Break Packages
Availalble!! Individuals, student
organizations, or small groups
wanted!! Call Inter-Campus Programs
at
1-800-327-6013 or
http://w w w .icpt.com 1 1 /1 6 /9 7
VALET PARKERS needed Wed.-Sat

7PM-??? Avg. $10 per hour. Call
after 5 PM (314)575-7600 10 /3 0 /9 7
E A R N FREE TRIPS AN D CASH!

Class
Travel needs students to promote Spring
Break 1998! Sell 15 trips and travel
free! Highly motivated students can
earn a free trip and over $10,000!
Choose Cancún, Bahamas, Mazatlan,
Jamaica or Florida! North America's
largest student tour operator! Call

FOR RENT

Cottonwood Village III
Apartments
1 Bedroom
Efficiency Apts.

O P E N W O R S H IP at the Religious"”

$275 deposit
$225/mo. rent
includes trash pickup, water, and sewage

1 0 /2 3 /9 7

288-3674
U nder N ew M anagem ent

LeBaron 4 door $695 call W ebb at
656-7155 1 0 /2 3 /9 7

now! 1-800-838-6411

2 -1 0 in O rion xTR dual voice-coil subs

room, Laundry, $275, 288-2977

1 0 /2 3 /9 7

L O W E R LEVEL house, Bedroom, Study

800wts. each. $150. 288-1613
1 0 /2 3 /9 7

ROOMMATES

G U ITA R A M P crate TD50C Chorus

Reverb Clean and Distortion Channel
2-10 speakers 50 watts 1 year old
$240 656-5211 or 6 9 2 -3 9 8 7
1 0 /2 8 /9 7

BASIC T R A N S P O R T A T IO N 1975 Buick

LeSabre runs new battery $ 300
659-9573 1 0 /3 0 /9 7
CH EAPEST PREPAID phone cards

around! 19<t per minute. N o
additional charges. $10 -51 min.,
$20 -102 min., $50 - 2 55 min. and a
free $5 card! Call 1-800-771 -6248.
MC, Visa, Discover: send checks to:
Eagle Communications, 440 N. 4th St.
Ste. 208, St. Louis, M O 6 3 1 02 Call
home for less! Save $$$$!
1 0 /3 0 /9 7
BO SE A C O U S T IM A S 7 $ 650 obo. Call

288-2951. Leave messgae.

1 0 /2 3 /9 7

S W A P A good children's book (suitable

for ages 2-6) for any book in the Good
Buy Bookshop located in the basement
of Lovejoy Library, room 001 2, open
11 am to 3pm Wednesdays and
Thursdays. 12/4/97
C H E A P - C L O S E - SIUE 3 B/R, huge L/R,

$5,000 o.b.o.! M obile home
Edwardsville Estates 6 5 9 -1 2 2 7
1 0 /3 0 /9 7

Office Hours

1 run: $ l.O O /lin e
(2 tine m inim um )
3 runs: $ .9 5 /lin e

5 runs: $ .9 0 /lin e
2 0 runs: $ .8 /lin e
Personals: $ .5 0

Oeadlines

Monday thru Friday:

A O D A N A , Congrats on becoming a
woman in AF. I love you - you are
the best. Your Big Sis Melissa AO
AO AO AO
AO AO AO AO AO Congrats to all
the new active members o f AF. Love
in AEO Melissa A O AO A O AO AO
A4> A O
AOE SHERRI, W hat does snow,
slopes and craziness stand for?
Watch out Colorado cause here we
come. I can't wait. Love, Jana
Banana AOE

Adjustments
Please read yo u r ad on the firs t day it
appears.
If you cannot fin d your ad or
discover an e rro r in yo ur ad, call 6 9 2 -3 5 2 8 or
come in to the o ffice . P ositively no allowance
made fo r e rro rs a fte r the firs t insertion o f
advertisem ent. No allowance o f correction w ill
be made w ith o u t a receipt.

Placing Ads

Tuesday Publication: Noon Friday
Thursday Publication: Noon Tuesday

To place a classified ad,
come to the O ffice o f S tudent Publications,
located in the UC, Rm 2 0 2 2 , and f ill o ut a
classifieds form .

A le sile

6923528

Know your world. Redd the Alestle.

On the go

Call rental

• • •

6 9 2 -7 3 8 6

CALL FRIDAY after 10:00 am for .■
WEEKEND RENTAL CLEARANCE :
SPECIALS
No pre-booking for special prices.

DELTA PHI E P S ILO N

Happy
birthday. I can't believe it has been
one year since we colonized. Keep
up the good work. Love, Jana
Banana AOE

Cassens

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S T O Alpha Phi.

: EDWARDSVILLE/GLEN CARBON
: CHRYSLER'DODGE'PLYMOUTH

The women o f Delta Phi Epsilon wish
you a happy 125th anniversary.

' 3333 S. Hwy. 159, Glen Carbon
•. •Across from Cottonwood Plaza

T O THE women of Alpha Phi:

Congratulations on your 125th
anniversary. Delta Phi Epsilon wishes
you continued sucess.
T O D E A N N A , Happy 20th birthday.

Attorney
At La w

Love Jeremy
THE LADIES of Aplha Kappa Alpha

Sorority, Inc. would like to thank all
of the lovely ladies who participated
in our fall rush.
would like to congratulate the
O rganization of M inority Business
Students on their sucess with the
Minorities in Corporate America
forum.
HEY A IT 's - Is that your foot or mine?

I think my legs are asleep. Are we
back yet? Love the men o f AKA
H O W M A N Y A IT 's and AKA's does

N E E D O N E or two roomates to share a

large house about 10 minutes from
campus please call (618)659-1567

it take to make a hayride? Didn't we
already pass this road? Are we back
yet? Love, A K A

1 0 / 2 3 / 9 7 ____________________________

T O THE men of OK 4', thank you for

FEMALE R O O M A T E wanted to share

two bedroom apartment 5 minutes
from campus 6 5 6 -7 4 6 4 1 0 /3 0 /9 7

an awesome mixer. W e're looking
forward to many more in the future.
Love, The ladies o f AO

FEM ALE W A N T E D to share 2 bdrm Apt

T O M O R R O W IS the last day to sign

on Devon Court. Call Rachel at
692-6704. $212 per mo. plus utilities.
N o o n e eilerejie tn c a ts.— 1 0 /2 8/ 97

up for The Institute. Have you shown
that you are willing to prepare for
the next millenium?
B U IL D IN G LEADERS for the next
Millenium. The Institute application
deadline in 4:30pm tomorrow. Call
(618)692-2686

Vi

AOlea i ionI 6SI Q
»

h

Large One Bedroom
Apartment with Loft
Washer/Dryer hook-up.
Appliances and water included.
Very clean and plenty of storage
space plus yard!
$395.00 plus deposit

656-9204

• T ra ffic • C rim in a l
• P e rs o n a l In ju ry
• W ills »P ro bate
D iv o rc e s • F a m ily Law
• G e n e ra l P rc tic e

Williamson, Webster,
G roshong & Falb
M ich ael P. G lisson
(6 1 8 )4 6 2 -1 0 7 7

Immediate openings:
Local C ountry Club
banquet servers and
dinning room servers.
Apply between 10-5 at
Sunset Hills
Country Club
Route 157
Edwardsville, IL

First Class Apartment
Freshly Painted
Like N ew
$450 / m onth plus deposit
Call (618) 288 - 8083

8am - 4:30pm

chance to meet you! Hope to see
you around, AOE Kelly K.

1 0 /3 0 /9 7

Large 2 Bedroom
Townhouse

Frequency Rates
(F o r billing purposes, five (5 )
w ord s equal one line)
A ll classifieds and personals must
be paid in full p rio r to publication.

x m : S P O O N E R I am glad I got a

THE LADIES o f Alpha Kapa Alpha
CH EEP T R A N S P O R T A T IO N 1981

Placing a classified ad

PUT O N y our best costume and win

1 1 /1 3 /9 7

near Anderson Hospital Call Ruth
2 88-8014 10 / 30/97

FOR SALE

AO I' J O D I, Kan, Karla- Wanna hang
out in the orchard again? We sure
know how to pick 'em! A gold
digger? Who? A<J>E Sherri

$ 1 5 0 0 W E E K L Y potential mailing our

T.L.C. C H ILD C A R E in my home, reliable,

Center. 4:00PM every Sunday.
Sponsored by United Campus MinistrySIUE. Open communion. A ll welcome!

A I T M ELISSA Happy Birthday mom!
Hope it's a good one! Tau love, Your
Daughter, Niki

$100 with the ladies of ZOB at their
Halloween dance on Fri. Oct. 31 in
the Cougar Den.

personal, teacher portfolios, entry
resumes 344-2272 2 /5 /9 8

S P R IN G BR E A K 9 8 Mazatlan with
College Tours, Airfare, 7 nights hotel,
transfers, parties. For brochure or
earning free trip 1-800-395-4896
(www.collegetours.com) 12-4 97

PERSONALS

Thursday, October 23, 1997

Join the latest Click . . .
http://w w w .siue.edu/ALESTLE/Alestle.htm l

